Christ Church
Worshiping Christ and equipping God’s people to extend His Lordship
down through our generations
and out into the world.
Covenant Renewal Worship, Lord’s Day, July 21, AD 2019 10:00 AM
Meditation

But He answered and said to them, “My mother and My brothers are these who hear the word of God
and do it.”
Luke 8:21

God Calls Us to Worship
Oh, sing to the Lord a new song! For He has done marvelous things; His right hand and His holy arm
have gained Him the victory. The Lord has made known His salvation; His righteousness He has
revealed in the sight of the nations. He has remembered His mercy and His faithfulness to the house of
Israel; all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. Shout joyfully to the Lord, all the
earth; break forth in song, rejoice, and sing praises. Sing to the Lord with the harp, with the harp and the
sound of a psalm, With trumpets and the sound of a horn; shout joyfully before the Lord, the King.
AMEN
Psalm 98:1-6

PSALM 98A
1 O sing a new song to the LORD
For wonders He has done,
For wonders He has done;
His right hand and His holy arm
(parts) The victory have won.

BOOK OF PSALMS FOR SINGING

2 The great salvation wrought by Him
Jehovah has made known,
Jehovah has made known.
His justice in the nations’ sight
(parts) He openly has shown.
3 He mindful of His grace and truth
To Isr’el’s house has been,
To Isr’el’s house has been.
The great salvation of our God
(parts) All ends of earth have seen.
4 O all the earth, sing to the LORD
And make a joyful sound,
And make a joyful sound.
Lift up your voice aloud to Him;
(parts) Sing psalms! Let joy resound!
5 With harp make music to the LORD;
With harp a psalm O sing,
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With harp a psalm O sing!
With horn and trumpet raise a shout
(parts) Before the LORD, the King.
6 Let seas in all their vastness roar,
The world, its living horde,
The world, its living horde.
Let rivers clap, let mountains sing
(parts) Their joy before the LORD!
7 Because He comes, He surely comes,
The judge of earth to be,
The judge of earth to be!
With justice He will judge the world,
(parts) All men with equity. AMEN

RESPONSIVE READING
Leader:

LUKE 6:20-26

Blessed are you poor, for yours is the kingdom of God.

Congregation: Blessed are you who hunger now, for you shall be filled.
Leader:

Blessed are you who weep now, for you shall laugh.

Congregation: Blessed are you when men hate you, and when they exclude you,
and revile you, and cast out your name as evil, for the Son of Man’s
sake.
Leader:

Rejoice in that day and leap for joy! For indeed your reward is great in
heaven,

Congregation: For in like manner their fathers did to the prophets.
Leader:

But woe to you who are rich, for you have received your consolation.

Congregation: Woe to you who are full, for you shall hunger.
Leader:

Woe to you who laugh now, for you shall mourn and weep.

Congregation: Woe to you when all men speak well of you, for so did their fathers
to the false prophets. AMEN

WE GATHER TOGETHER

TRINITY HYMNAL 363

1 We gather together
To ask the Lord’s blessing;
He chastens and hastens
His will to make known;
The wicked oppressing
Now cease from distressing:
Sing praises to His name;
He forgets not His own.
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2 Beside us to guide us,
Our God with us joining,
Ordaining, maintaining
His kingdom divine;
So from the beginning
The fight we were winning:
Thou, Lord, wast at our side:
All glory be Thine!
3 We all do extol Thee,
Thou leader triumphant,
And pray that Thou still
Our defender wilt be.
Let Thy congregation
Endure thro’ tribulation:
Thy name be ever prais’d!
O Lord, make us free! AMEN

Confession of Sin
But now the righteousness of God apart from the law is revealed, being witnessed by the Law and the
Prophets, even the righteousness of God, through faith in Jesus Christ, to all and on all who believe.
For there is no difference; for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. AMEN Romans
3:21-23
Silent Confession followed by Corporate Confession
Leader:

Let us confess our sins to Almighty God.

Congregation: O, My Savior, I thank You from the depths of my being for Your
wondrous grace and love in bearing my sin in Your own body on
the tree. May Your cross be to me as the tree that sweetens my
bitter Marahs, as the rod that blossoms with life and beauty,
as the brazen serpent that calls forth the look of faith.
By Your cross crucify my every sin.
O my Lord and Savior, You have also appointed a cross for me
to take up and carry, a cross before You give me a crown.
Teach me, gracious Lord and Savior,
that with my cross You send promised grace
so that I may bear it patiently, that my cross is Your yoke which is
easy, and Your burden which is light. AMEN

Assurance of Pardon
Being justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom God set
forth as a propitiation by His blood, through faith, to demonstrate His righteousness, because in His
forbearance God had passed over the sins that were previously committed, to demonstrate at the present
time His righteousness, that He might be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus. AMEN
Romans 3:24-26
Leader:

Our sins are forgiven!

Congregation: Thanks be to God!
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Psalm 103A

Book of Psalms for Singing

1 Bless the LORD, my soul; my whole heart
Ever bless His holy name.
Bless the LORD, my soul; forget not
All His mercies to proclaim.
Who forgives all thy transgressions,
Thy diseases all Who heals;
Who redeems thee from destruction,
Who with thee so kindly deals.
2 Who with love and mercy crowns thee;
Satisfies thy mouth with good,
So that even like the eagle
Thou art blessed with youth renewed.
In His righteousness Jehovah
Will deliver those distressed;
He will execute just judgement
In the cause of all oppressed.
3 He made known His ways to Moses,
And His acts to Israel’s race;
Tender, loving is Jehovah,
Slow to anger, rich in grace.
He will not forever chide us
Nor will keep His anger still,
Has not dealt as we offended
Nor requited us our ill.
4 For as high as is the heaven,
Far above the earth below,
Ever great to them that fear Him
Is the mercy He will show.
Far as east from west is distant
He has put away our sin;
Like the pity of a father
Has Jehovah’s pity been. AMEN

LUTHER’S COMMENTARY ON THE SECOND ARTICLE OF THE APOSTLES CREED
Congregation: We believe that Jesus Christ
—true God, Son of the Father from eternity,
and true Man, born of the Virgin Mary—is our Lord.
He has redeemed us, lost and condemned persons,
saved us at great cost from sin, death, and the power of the devil,
not with silver or gold, but with His holy and precious blood
and His innocent suffering and death.
All this He has done that we may be His own,
live under Him in His kingdom,
and serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and
blessedness, just as He is risen from the dead and lives and rules
eternally. This is most certainly true. AMEN
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Intercessory Prayer
Will the Lord cast off forever? And will He be favorable no more? Has His mercy ceased forever? Has
His promise failed forevermore? Has God forgotten to be gracious? Has He in anger shut up His tender
mercies? Selah …You are the God who does wonders; You have declared Your strength among the
peoples. You have with Your arm redeemed Your people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah
AMEN
Psalm 77:7-9, 14-15

Leader Prays
Congregation: Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be Your name.
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors.
And do not lead us into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.
For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. AMEN
Tithes and Offerings

Doxology

God Consecrates Us with His Word
The Reading of the Scriptures
Leader:

Galatians 2:11-21

The word of the Lord.

Congregation: Thanks be to God!
DIVIDING THE BODY
JUSTIN WALLICK
CHRIST IS MADE THE SURE FOUNDATION

TRINITY HYMNAL 342

1 Christ is made the sure foundation,
Christ the head and cornerstone,
Chosen of the Lord and precious,
Binding all the church in one;
Holy Zion's help forever
And her confidence alone.
2 All that dedicated city,
Dearly loved of God on high,
In exultant jubilation
Pours perpetual melody;
God the One in Three adoring
In glad hymns eternally.
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3 To this temple, where we call Thee,
Come, O Lord of hosts today:
With Thy wonted loving-kindness
Hear Thy people as they pray;
And Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.
4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants
What they ask of Thee to gain,
What they gain from Thee forever
With the blessed to retain,
And hereafter in Thy glory
Evermore with Thee to reign.
5 Laud and honor to the Father,
Laud and honor to the Son,
Laud and honor to the Spirit,
Ever Three and ever One,
One in might, and One in glory,
While unending ages run. AMEN

God Communes With Us
Elder:

God is good!

Congregation: All the time!
Elder:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. Let us pray.

Congregation: Almighty Father,
Whose dear Son, on the night before He suffered,
Did institute the Sacrament of His Body and Blood;
Mercifully grant that we may thankfully receive the same in
remembrance of Him,
Who in these holy mysteries gives us a pledge of life eternal;
Your Son Jesus Christ our Lord,
Who now lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
One God, world without end. AMEN

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
THE SON OF GOD GOES FORTH TO WAR
1 The Son of God goes forth to war,
A kingly crown to gain;
His blood-red banner streams afar:
Who follows in His train?
Who best can drink His cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain,
Who patient bears His cross below,
He follows in His train.
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2 The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond the grave,
Who saw His Master in the sky,
And called on Him to save;
Like Him, with pardon on His tongue
In midst of mortal pain,
He prayed for them that did the wrong:
Who follows in His train?
3 A glorious band, the chosen few
On whom the Spirit came,
Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew,
And mocked the cross and flame:
They met the tyrant's brandished steel,
The lion's gory mane;
They bowed their necks the death to feel:
Who follows in their train?
4 A noble army, men and boys,
The matron and the maid,
Around the Savior's throne rejoice,
In robes of light arrayed:
They climbed the steep ascent of heav'n
Through peril, toil, and pain:
O God, to us may grace be giv'n
To follow in their train. AMEN

God Commissions Us
But when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward man appeared, not by works of
righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved us, through the washing of
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, whom He poured out on us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Savior, that having been justified by His grace we should become heirs according to the hope
of eternal life. This is a faithful saying, and these things I want you to affirm constantly, that those who
have believed in God should be careful to maintain good works. These things are good and profitable to
men. But avoid foolish disputes, genealogies, contentions, and strivings about the law; for they are
unprofitable and useless. Reject a divisive man after the first and second admonition, knowing that such a
person is warped and sinning, being self-condemned. AMEN
Titus 3:4-11

Benediction
CHRIST, WE DO ALL ADORE THEE

TRINITY HYMNAL 737

Christ, we do all adore Thee,
And we do praise Thee forever;
Christ, we do all adore Thee,
And we do praise Thee forever;
For on the holy cross hast Thou
The world from sin redeemed.
Christ, we do all adore Thee,
And we do praise Thee forever.
Christ, we do all adore Thee. AMEN
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